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' sHnrlf- - Trnliitiil .thim An ltttuiin, V...., .......!, . .... .......
Ptrmttt attack 'tns nindp on the police

barracks nt llliirnev last night There
Were no cnsunlties, nlthongh thp fighting

l lasted nn hour nnd n. half
'Wires were cut nnd rondo were

Worked near thp town Mllitnrt forces
verr sent to Tltarne.t from this cft.t but

by the time thet had arrival the nttnek
ing)party hnd disappeared.
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ixtietK Street
A luxurious residential Itotel
opposite tho Metropolitan Club
nnd ri'th ntcnuo entrance to
Cential Turk, llasy access to
tho theatres, clubs ana shop,
ping centers.

EAGER & BABCOCK
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Avoid

TCOTT
trial spin this smooth-ridin- g Westcott will give gome idea of the hidden

value "the Car with the Longer Life." But will be only after months
of continuous behind Westcott that the real value this
car will be appreciated. Consider the experiences of Westcott
owners you know and for demonstration.

STENERSEN COMPANY, Distributors
2330 Market Street, Philadelphia

Healers wnnteil In terrllorj In KnMrrn Pennsylrnnln,
Southrrn Jrrsrj I)rliiiiri
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Locust 260G

Race 279'
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for Infants
& Invalid

A Diet for All
Quick at Home or

and
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wheel of

oprn
New nml

UMiiL awmfb Mttft atlhiltek
for Highest at Lowest Possible Price

Safe
Milk

No Coolfot

Nutritious

Imitations

driving
trouble-fre- e

telephone

MOTORS

Substitute

Possible Quality

" "ES SIR, you'll find Spurs were built for

JL top-notc- h popularity. Blended in a new

way from American and Oriental tobaccos, to

.brinff out that .g;ood tobacco taste. You'll thor-ough- ly

enjoy it. ,

Crimped, not pasted, making a slower-burnin- g,

easier-drawin- g cigarette. Satiny imported

paper. In a smart brown and silver package,

three-fol- d, to preserve Spur's taste and fra-

grance. Spur Cigarettes were made and priced

to be the public choice. Try Spur.

LiCiULTi iS: Ah rs Tobacco Co.
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Overgrowth

A BNORMAL conditions have
resulted in abnormal expan-

sions. Competitive bidding for
goods has strained production out of
balance. The public's purchasing
power under present credit condi-

tions is sagging. The real value of
your plant and inventories may, in

the near future, be a more vital
matter- - to you than you now think.

A report of such values by ex-

perts, trained in valuation engineer-
ing, gives you reliable evidence by
competent, unbiased judges, of your
actual worth.

tfoW Macon & DM$

115 BROADWAY
NEW YORK

NEW ORLEANS SAN FRANCISCO

mwt

THE ZMOST BE&UTIFWC CjORT IN JZJUERICam
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M9T9R C9
"DiftvihitoTS

394 rtfiTrLefi9AD STR66T, PHILADELPHIA

Save Family
Shoe Bills

The expense of making the
family's shoes last as long as pos-
sible is very considerable. You will
need to have shoes rc-sol- ed only
half as often if yon get your repair
man to use Korrr Soles. They

twice as long as other soles.
Think what this means with
youngsters who scuffle through
their shoes so quickly.

And Korry Soles (genuine leather)
arc permanently waterproof, flex-

ible, and won't slip on wet sur-
faces. It will pay to ask for them
in buying new shoes. They arc
as good for dress shoes as they are
for work shoes. I

Still Have Few Coupes,
Sedans

Touring Cars

tPoMfc

those

Korry-Kron- ve

GENUINE LEATHER SOLES

Korry Soles arc tanned
J. W. 6c A. P. Howard Company,
of Corry Pennsylvania. They arc

by reliable shoe repair
If yours does not have them, notify
our local branch we see

you arc supplied.

J. & A. P. HOWARD COMPANY
3rd and Streets, Philadelphia

' Telephone, Market 1721
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